
U. S. INJUNCTION

AGAINSUSTAINED

Shopmen Given 20 Days in
Which to File Answer

to Judge's Ruling

DECISION POTENT ONE

Leaders of Nationwide Strike
Held Responsible for Acts

Committed by Workers,

CHICAGO, Sopt. 23.-rI- n tlia most
Importnnt decision over handed

d"wn to organized labor In fcdoril
(),iirt, United Stnten Judge J. It.
WWcerfjn today sustained the tern-pol- ar

y writ of Injunction secured by
t!m government ngalnst tho etrlklng
r.ill worker.

lnjitnctlon Holds (;hnI.
The sustaining ot tho jirullmlrmry

Injunction mnkes thn restraining or-,l-

continue In effect until Judgo
WHkfrson renders his flnul decision
In the case. Attorneys for tho shop-
men now hfivn 20 days In which to
file an answer to tho court'H opinion
in refusing to dismiss tho bill.

The decision took 30 hours for
prcpiiratlon and was rend to a
pin ked courtroom shortly nfler 11

i, .).-- this morning. Attorneys for
thi defenso who had battled vnlnly
BBHlnt tho drnstlo Injunction and
the government's attorneys who had
nnentei1 it m'iss of nfflduvltn to
Mjntaln their contention (that n con-
spiracy to obstruct Interstah) com-
merce existed, leaned forward anx-
iously to listen to thn Judge rend
from hl closely typewritten page
thn decision that would leave a nt

effect upon organized labor
In the United States,

"The motion to dismiss the hill
niusl bo denied," declared Judgo
Wllkernon, 'Tho complainant, how-
ever, Is entitled towin Injunction pro-
hibiting thn parties to this combi-
nation from committing tho'tinlaw-- r

ii t acts charged, tho effect of which
i ( obstruct Interstate transportat-

ion and the carriage ot thn malls
t.i restrain Interstate commerce,

a- - well nH mo nets cnargcu wnicn
nro lawful Jn themselves when dono
In further announcement of a con-- ni

iiMrv to obstruct Interstnto trans-jmilati-

nnd tho carriage of the
n. nIs or to restrain Interstnto com-
merce. Tho parties will bo heard
m to tho form of an order to bo
en'i red In conformity with tho vlows
licrc expressed,"

Strlko lenders Responsible.
In sustaining tho Kovcrnment's

plea for mnklnK tho Injunction per-
manent tho law was clearly laid
ilnwn that lenders of ft nation-wid- e

Mrlkc arc responsible for tho acts
of violonco resulting from their
calling of tho strike.

Simultaneously with the granting
of t lie court's decision sustaining
Attorney General Daugherty's pleas,
nttorneys for the defense, acting on
behalf of tho American Federation
of Labor, started work to carry the
wo through the highest tribunal of
the land.

"in disposing of tho caso," read
Jii'ko Wllkerson, In his decision, "it
ni.'iv be well, at tho outset to cm- -
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phaslzo what this c mo Is not! It
Is nut n i iMi between nn employer
nnd einpl' e ci between employer
nnd etnpi)i ,.r between porsons
employed or persons bceklnir em
ployment, Involving or growing out
of a dispute concerning terms or
condition of employment. If Is not
a private Mil to enjoin indirect y,

ns mip iM used by a secondary
boycott, to the property of tho com-
plainant."

BARTLES HIMSELF

AMONG VICTIMS

Joe, of 'Round-u- p Fame,
Contributed Cite to 2

Stock Salesmen

SpM lal to Tho World.
DKWKY, Sept. 23. Tho West

moreland Itubber company, which,
as '71. C. Klayton, president, unH K,
O. Wnnf, vlco president, painted It,
proposed to innko this Uttlu WhbIi
lngton county town a great Indus
trial center, Is nn more. In fact, It
has never beon, or novor was, ex-

cept In tho minds of tho promoters.
Then They U'oUo Hp.

Although thcro has bnvti much
grumbling nmong the "moro than
600" stoekholdeis lately becnusa of
lliu uiiHeemlng deluy In getting tho
"J8G.000 rubber fuctory" built
tho rvallzntlon did not pall upon
tho men and women of Dewey, until
word fnm Coffcyvlllo, Kan., that
both Klayton and Wird had beon
arrested thcro for violating tho
Kansas liluc sky luw.

It was discovered that Slayton
and Ward, having sold ns much
"stock" In tho Westmoreland Rub-
ber company ns they could, wero In
Coffcyvlllo to Interest people there
In advancing a "bonus of $100,000"
to remove, tho "plant" from Dewey
to Coffeyvllle.

.Money Snfrly "Socked."
Just what has become of the

money that tlm Dewey nnd Ilnrtles-vlll- o

people advanced, both for the
J 15,000 cash bonus to bring the
Westmoreland Itubber compnuy
here, and to tho moro than $200,-00- 0

In stock, no ono knows, but an
Investigation Is expected to show
that the money has been salted
away by the promoters, who aro de-
scribed us shrewd and 100 per cunt
wilosinon.

It was Iho Bummer of 1921 that
Dewey's ambition to advance from
tho position ot n small rural settlu-mcn- t,

with ono claim to fame that
of being the homo of the Washing-tlo- n

county fair began to nssume
grent proportions. Slayton nnd
Ward nppenred before i tho civic
bodlns of Dewey, and afterwards at
Hnrtlesvllle, and nalnted beautiful
word pictures of tho big plant tho
Westmoreland Itubber comprint'
would build, of tho great demand
for tires, casings and Inner tubes.
Slayton declared that the Akron
plants could not supply tho demand,

' Jiisy on tho I'olks.
He said that Inasmuch as crop

conditions had not been tho beat
that tho bonus nsked would be re-

duced to a minimum ot $15,000.
This was speedily raised by llartles-ville- -

nnd Dewey, after Joo Kartlcs,
tho showman, gavo a site for tho
plant.

riRES
Special Cash Sale
Carlisle Z'JRope" Cords and

Republic Grande Cords

COMPARE

List $26.00 Sale Price $15.60
List 36.00 Sale Price 21.65

....List 37.00..... ..Sale Price 22.20
List 47.00 Sale Price 28.20
List 48.00 Sale Price 28.60

....List 49.00 ...... ...Sale Price 29.40
List 61.00 . Sale Price 36.60

42 MEN INDICTED
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BY HERRIN JURY

12 Counts for Murder Re-

turned, 58 for Rioting
and Conspiracy

Hr International Nfwi Rervlcf.
M AIIIO.S', III., Sept. 23. Tho

special grand Jury Investigating tho
Ilerrln tnansacro of last June, In
which 22 wero slain ln rioting dur-
ing tho coal strike, roturncd 4! In-

dictments for murder today.
The Jury In completing Its work

also handed down S3 Indictments for
conspiracy to commit murder, 5X In-

dictments for rioting and C4 Indict-
ments tor assault with Intent .to
murder.

Sheriff Jlittcily Scored.
Tho grand Jury In Its report scored

Molvln Th.ixton, the sheriff of Wil-
liamson county for falling to call for
troops.

"Thnxton," said the grand Jury re-

port, "Is tho holder of a card In the
inhiets' union nnd a canilldnto for
county treasurer In tho forthcoming
election. Klthcr because of tnynlty
to tho union or from fenr ot Injur-
ing his candidacy, tho sheriff would
mako no demand for troops, nor did
ho take ndequato measures to pro-ser-

the pence.
"Krom tho evldeneo heard, the at-'n-

of Juno 21 upon th men em-
ployed nt the strip mine wns tho re-
sult of a conspiracy which had been
ruveral days In lierfectlna. the object
of which was the closing of the strip
mine. Sheriff Thnxton could not
have been unnwotu ot tho develop-
ment of this plan.

Slicrirf Couldn't lie nninil.
"Tho men working at tho strip

mine were evidently Ignorant of be-

ing strlko breakers. Tho men operat-
ing the steam shovels wore affiliate,!
with n union, even though unrecog-
nized by the American Federation of
tabor. Tho guards wero told they
wero to protect tho valuablo machin-
ery nnd did not nwnken to tho real
danger until noon time of Juno 21,
when bullets began to fly Into tho
mlno In such volume as to compel
them to"tnko refugo In the office
and later to seek safety under the
Btcel rallronj cars on the strip mine
property. Superintendent McDowell
telephoned a number ot times to
Colonel Hunter ami wns Invariably
Informed by the latter that the sher-
iff could not bo found."

Tho grand Jury's report narrates
In detail tho events lending
up to and following the surrender
of tho workers In the strip mlno
under a flag of truce and declares

Hint the lea.fer who had guaranteed
he surrendered inen v.ifi iv was de-

posed nnd nii'ilher leader ihmen.
immediately after which Mcl'invell
who wns cilppled nnd could not
keep up wltu the procession of pris-
oners, was taken nslde nnd shot to
death.

Sl Tied Together.
"The mon wen- then marched some

two hundred yHrds." continues the
repoit "back of the power huiisu to
thu vicinity of u burned wire fencn,
where they worn told they would be
given a chnnco to run for their lives
tinder fire. The flro lieBan Immedi-
ately and 13 of tho 47 nonunion mon
wore killed nnd most of the others
severely wounded. Tho mob pursued
those who had esenped nnd two were
hung to trees. Mix were tied togeth-
er with a rope around their necks
mill mnrehed through tho streets ot
Ilerrln to un ndjucent cemetery,
where they were shot by the mob.
The thronts of three wero rut. Ono
of those threo survived.

"Tho atrocities and cruelties of
tho murdcreta uro beyond thu power
of word, lo describe. A mob Is al-
ways cowardly but the savagery of
this muh In Us relentlexs brutality Is
almost unbelievable. Tho Indignities
heaped upon the dead did not end
until their bodies were Interred In
unknown graves."

"Snpluf, Weak OfflcliiK"
Tho grand" jury strongly upbraided

the electorate ot Williamson county
for having put In offices "supine,
wenk and cowardly officials who per-
mitted thu dlrordors to glow fiotn
desultory rioting Into a hideous mas-
sacre," and urgns Hint the evils be
corrected Immediately by tho "great
mnjorlty who hcllevo In law nnd
Older."

"The grand Jury," the report con-
tinued, "cannot but feel that tho
Southern Illinois Coal conipnnv, of
which I j. .1. Lester Is president, al-
though perhaps In Its legal lights,
was elther woefully Ignorant of tho
danger ot Its operations or blindly
determined to risk strife nnd conflict
If profits could bo made. It was
foolhardy to attempt to operate n
nonunion mine In the very heart of

This Week

To demonstrate my new treat-mentY-

falling hnlr nnd dan-
druff,' I will give eight treat-
ments for flvo dollars.
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the miners' unUin In view of rxlt
mg conditions "

The giand Jury fuither recom
meiidi-- that legislation iio pns-t- d

prohibiting the indiscriminate emc
of firearms laying upon this act tin1
ability of the inoli to secure the
menus with which It commit!' !

the atrocities charged to II.

"We condemn the laxity of lb"'
local pollru In the vsilous clllcs
wherein stores were looted for flie-arm- s

without Interference by them,"
declares the leport.
. After Johnston Stewart, the fore-

man of the grand Jury, htftl finished
reading his lepoit, thn Jury

they would udjuurn lor 30
days.

Judge DeWlIt Hnrtwell then as-
serted Hint the trials of tbo-- e Indict-
ed would begin nt the earliest possi-
ble moment, probably about the mid-
dle of October.

UP

lYlrolcum Dcwlopuinit (Site lcx'w
ii TitMn for Citified Wi()s,

SucUI to rhf Vtorlil.
Sept. 23. The colosxnl

oil field Hint for thu past year has
heen swooping down on Dcpew tins
mnilw this oro o sleepy rlly wake up
nnd business Is now humming
Houses lb.it luivn stood for ycais'
vacant not bringing the ownryii a
dime, are now renting for $H0, B0
nnd $7& per month, lluslness lots'
oirMaln stieet that could have been'
purchased a year ago for 200 nnd!
less can not bo bought today for less
than 11,600 and rointi of them bring
$2,000. lots Jumped from
JJ5 to jr. on. Much building Is going
on and the hardest thing to get at ,

this lime Is sent In tho rates mill
a bed at the rooming house.

Our tenure of office Is Indeed
short. The school child of today will
bo our successor

jBBMBBjitiMltlJlllil I ill lliinmaifci
Hrlng your success to us,

Wo have set many upon tho sine,
road to promotion and suc-

cess, nnd we ran glvn you thn coun-
sel and help Hint will s.tvo you many

nnd unrealized am-
bitions In tho years to come. It Is
up to you to see that 11 f o brings your
Hbaro ot the kooiI things that cotno
With success.

Tilt) .South .Main

EMMOMS BED;
Suilt for

A Bed,
lim in A nttt hlntn

Genuine

T0WNWAKES

disappointments

-- BUSJMESS

Simmons Spring
Tlfnthrtcc

Simmons Bed, Spring and
Mattress Outfits

Osngo .1081

Simmons beds cost no more than ordinary beds. The
following offer demonstrates this fact in the most conclusive
manner.
The Bedstead in this combination outfit is of round steel tubing,

very strongly made and serviceable. It is an entirely satisfactory piece,
made with the same care and exactitude as all Simmons are made.

The Spring is the well-know- n Simmons galvanized, twisted-lin- k fabric
spring, long recognized as one of the most practical, serviceable nnd
comfortable flat-surfac- ed bed springs on the market. It is a spring of
unsurpassed quality, "Built for Sleep" no sagging, no letting down;
resilient and restful.

N

The Mattress is of clean, neio cotton not made of old, discarded
"renovated" materials as the price might indicate. Each mattress
sealed and delivered in the original carton roll, protected from the dust,

and germs of the city streets.
The outfit, as illustrated above, special at

Price
Complete
No Extras

Only

Sleep

$94.75
&BBB --ML.

0. A. Sterner Tire Co. J Wjjtvij
EAST SECOND STREET TULSA SJ30

Phone Osage 577

an-
nounced

SLEEPY

DKI'KW.

Itrslilrncn

tomorrow.

problem

straight

Beds

pure,

grime

Bed, Springs
arid

Mattress

113-11- 5 East

v Second St.

PARADE STAGED

HONORING FIELDS

Chandler Citizens Turn
Out to Greet Travel-wor- n

Campaigner

io Th Wtirl.l
eilANIH.HH. Sept. 2.1. Dusty

nnd liuvel-sliilue- ns it lesiilt of the
hardest drive he him been forced to
mnk during his campnlin, John
nobis, leptihllcnn cnnilbiote for
governor, arrived horn tonight, Just
n fow minutes before thn ttmn set
for his meeting, amid the blowing of
whistles nnd shrieking of horns fiom
hundreds of rnrs that lined the road
into town for over n mile. Krom
every car there blared red flutes
and ns Hie Melds car entered the
i It v the other nutos fell In behind

18

Buy on
Payments
You need not pay all in 30
days. Just sa-y-

Special
Monday Sale

A
at

I and singed nn torch-- 1

light polltP nl parade.
Thu largo crowd that had nlrcady

Imithcred on the court homo siiunre
hushed to the eiitbs nud yelled lust
ily ns the parfiit" pns-- cl In review.
It wns tho grentest political demnn-- f

ration over si.iged In t'h.indler
ilia former home of the present gov-- ei

nor.
Kiom the rcnirtholle steps fields

talked to a rond ot 2. nun people
who Interrupted hlx talk seternl
tlmcn with cheering. At the eonebi-In- n

some member of the rrnwd
leaped to thu band stand, waived his
arms to the sroompiuilenient nf sev-
eral gymnastic stunts and slinuled
for Hirer cheers. They were right

given.
The edltnr-esndldnte- 's denuncia-

tion ot the present governor biouah'
applause, nnd his condemnation pf
l tm Shawnee platform nnd Jack
Walton, demollstlc cnndldnle, also
met npprovnl As the republican
cnndblsto talked a large electric
sign flashed his name
from the rnuithouse iloiuo.
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DRESSES
bnck one of the
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an
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new $6.98
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SAPULPA BUYS FACTORY

Mutton. Mute of Snpolpn,
Will OihtiiIo I'otcnii I'lnnt.

tn The World.
Sept. 23. Th- - II tU --

Mates (Unas of Pateail, wnl t

wns built by J. W. Dates end I
Ilutton tn 191 1, lias been m'd '
fleorg" I' Collins of ji.iih
will tako charge of tin plan! heio
the first of October. He ht a gi-- . s
factory to tho Po'ea'i plant
at Rspulpa.

I'ool Hulls (.'lost Kunilny,
SperUi tn Th WnrM.

HHdUB, Hept 23. Through a vi J.
unlary arrangement mid- - nri.oig
themselves the owners of "n ha 'l
In this city will close their pi
of luinlnem from 10 a. m if' i ', p
m. each Sunday. The bii., .iv
heretofore reinalnsd open ' dny
and have been well patrons d itoil field ertws.

wmw

Then Wear as You Pay A Little Each Pay Day

Store Hours.

8 n. m. to 6 p. tn.

Saturday Nights
Till 9

1 8 Froo

It
WINTER WRAPS

Notice how much cooler tho dnyH nrn It will soon be time for a distinc-
tive Wrap indeed we have hnd many uvcningH already when a Wrap's warmth
would have bnen most welcome. Particularly inviting are this season's styles,
dressy in appenranco huciuisu of their nappy fnbrics, fur trimmings nnd linos, yot
serviceable because of their comfortably Bctin sleeves.

Other Wraps and Coats Up to $150.00 '

Satin cropo is popular
materials dresses season. We
have especially good value in this ma-

terial, made beautifully, embellished
with metal ornaments, 50

MILLINERY
most stunning collection of

fall Hats

readily

Intermittently

Company

S(irrll
I'OTK.W,

factory

Mapulp.i.

similar

PWWWWHMHMI

Alterations

KOltimr?

SUITS
The new fall suits arc more lovely than
any we have seen for a good many sea-

sons, as you will agree when you inspect
our delightful showings. (I?OQ HK
Priced as low as I O

BLOUSES
Regular ?9 values in extraor- - (PP At
dinnry Monday sale at t5J7t

120 South Main Street
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